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hey 28, 1966 

Ikere ;)ellinger 
Liberation 
5 Beekman et. 
New York 38, 

Deer er. Dellinger, 

In today's moil I have a copy of a letter to you from Vincent ealandrie, doted 
May 26. On that morning I oent 	 of his request, a copy of my book 
by the epeciel fourth-alese book rate. '4th it wen a letter doted the previous 
dey, a friendly letter in r sponse to his deceptively friendly letter olkeey 23. 
If you desire I will provide you eatcoplos cr thie coerespoadence end en/ 
rel./Aar'. correspondence, 

I am entirely at a lose to underetend whet 'mild semi to be Ur. Seleadriev e 
demstivene - e, th t I would, on o non-lleyer, tAe to be h;s slender, rind 
enoeky redebeiting and his complete depeeture from the fact of which he roe informed 
end which he could readily hove checked for himself. 

I told him in raty letter that the bDok was completed in mid -February 1965, cx -ept 
for o few minor additional, 1 have ell my work. It is dated. I hove all ny own 
research, which In typed. I hey.) the receipt from the benk in which, otter 
completion of the book, I deposit d a sat of my notes for s)fekeeping. I  have the 
corespondence with the publleher who broke his contract covering the rut line of 
every ohopter of the book. 1 heve records of the eabsequont eubmlesion of the book 
to ell Mlf-the morn then 80 eublisherm in the Unitee Etetes elono to Whoe I offered 
it. I stile hove most of the tress on which I made my "Mattheze ran for six 
houru each, and my estimate is that about 20 or them have still not boos reused. 
luy book was g anted a copyright in the initial° of lost year. 

l short tine see I reoolved nn even more vanomoop letter from Mr. Arn-ni. I tell 
you this because the carbon Mr. %elandrie pent ee indiontes a copy woe sent to 
him. 1  presmne it in not unfair to imply a connection. In reply to 1:r. I-entoni 
an may 18 I cited hie errors end answered them fectuelly. Le I cons above, you 
may =mine thin oorreseon)enoe. Eis reply of Wey 20 reeds in its entirety, "I 
'doh to eneeer each and every point you med.) not only in your let:or te but 
also in whet is slowly becoming your notorious correspondence to other t All 
-these ewers era: r3ir, you ore mad." 

Mere, certainly, ee hove e nee dimension in .l'AN employment o: the intellect, 
a new concept of leelo end reaeoning. 

I con only presume the basis of these misermble, personel and false otteckeupon 
me. But I eon end I do assure you of the tr th of elicit I say, end you can, If 
gcu ucce-t my invitation - regerd it ee e ceelleege - clan= tlam for 7oureelf. 
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But I did do more and I did go further. In a letter to the vice president of Holt's 
protesting Mork Loco's false clain bf "discovery" of this report (?Tr. Selendris 
and Mr. erneli made no refeeence to this claim and sent me no copies of letters 
of protest) I told him that I wee not he first to publicly nee the contents of 
the report. If Nr. Solendris feels any :).--....erecietion, his expression take 'n odd foie, 

/Psi* ae-e7-44.e 	 

I am sending a copy of this letter to Sylvi Meagher with the specific unierstaddiM 
that because of the unusual position ehe is in of friendship with the velrieue4  

principals to this displte she not be troubled. Mile I would like hercr7rie 
BO desires and you desire to sok her, I feel it is unreasonable and unfair to 
demand it of her and I do not. Put if she fools unler any confidence about the 
contents of any conversations we hove had, about the contents of my copyrifhted 
bock when she reed it or the circumstences under which she road it, of the 
additions she sugeested end when she suegeoted them, or enethine else about the 
book itself, I do release her from eaCh.eestrictione imost as much es I regret 
this entiri-iy shameful wetter 1 regret her innocent involvement because of her 
frie-dhhipe end I eugeest to you that if you desire to learn who is truthful 
and who is not you can readily do so w I, ut troubling her in any way. Just 
accept my chellenge. 

At the same time 1 issue a challenge to Mr. Oalendrie, end 1  hide behind no 
lawyers evasions such es he so deftly exploits for his foul writing, an ex-mple 
of which is hie "perhaps unintentional" in alleging plagiarism. I challenge him, 
to whom I Pm also sending a cony of this letter, to show no any of the writingo 
of any others, himself eell-eminently included, that I ,eead in my book. ere I 
familiar eith all the writings in the flold, 1 would broaden this even further, 
but I do also challenge him to nerve a single compersble leek conpleted at the 
time mine was. 

1.t. He same tine I make clear to you 'net I vill not 	led to his blckmell, for 
how else, whether he is a friend of yours or not, can I describe his lenguage in 
several ports of his letter: "It secure that the bno1c has considerable merit... 
If he should underteke to do this ( i.e. credit brims Mr. Nelandria and any others 
hi has is mind fbr my own work) his book would deserve a warm roception...Only this 
"one man's effort Maw detracts from en otherwise important contribution to the 
literature." 

It hoe just cone to nand that I con d4ow you more than I offered. I also heve 
correspondence with s literary agent and some leads and sunmeries of my otm(not 

:,alandria's)Lnslysis eoiniOnek to the very tim of the assassination, and 
other similar materials. 

Thin ie the let I shell hove to soy onphe subject, unless you accept my challenge. 
I cannot afford the time or the emotionPturmop end its interference with my "ark 
such debased and characterless attacks on me zig=41.g. 1  have borrowed the down pay-
ment to the printer. I worked entirely without either income or subsidy, going furth-
er in debt to do the work. I now haven't the Tightest ides where the coming next 
payment to the printer, due Tune 10, will cone from, and I freely acknowledge the 
added difficulties Mr. aelendrie and Mr. Arnoni have placed in my way. As I did not 
tteck Mr. Selandrin for his teisting of the char aoenine of the FBI report into 

n defense of the major culprit; os I did not use `dark Lane's Oise claims for the 
much-needed exploitation of my own book; as I have not even written Trevor-Roper 
about his on twisting of the facts to justifyi lone with oerk Lane and ?t'. Selendtie, 
their obvious effort to make Earl veteran personelly the goat in this hor-iblo thing . 

that has hapeened in our country; and as have sought to protect even Mr. Amend 
from the just consefluonoes of hi, awn irresponsibility, sb I toll you that, unless 
compelled to another course, I ram dere with this. If there is anything else you would 
like of me, ask it. Tharp are many constructive things Mr. eedondrie hoe, despite his 
quite exe erernted concept of het he has done, left undone, ,nd I'm  working on them. 
I shell acknowledge no more such slnnd"re or intrusions. 1.ncer,ly, 
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Aside from this, there ie the word of my rife, who typed all of my notes end my mnnuecript, but I presume such minds us h, ve recently been revenlyed to me would presume nnything she would any to be folse. There then remains whet I believe I can show you, although I cannot noW take the time to cheek my files to confirm it, my approaches to major newspepers with my ennlysis of the report withn-4 month of its isuusnee end my informing/fp prominent public official of t os things I wan discovering as 1 discovered them. 

Those of leaser en 	or dedication may be unwilling to b lieve it, but I worked not less than 20 hours a day during the entire period I was working on my book. nany days Iworked around the clock, without going to bed et all. 	usual eorning day, in feet, was longer than 20 hours. I kept three tape machines, for the pureheee of ebich I also hove records, busy. 1 still work this wily, :although impaired by a few foul intrusions into my time end thought. Not one morning this week did I foileto be at work by five a.m. at the intent, Aid I began as early as four. Not one night did I retire until after 11. Ey 10 o'clock this morning I bed coepleted 11 W pNges of the draft of a megazine piece on thin subject. 

In all the time I wee working on my book I do not believe I bogeht a single magazine, yours, Arnonile or any other. The earliest writing I can now recall having seen other than my own wee Dwieht Mecioneldis Meouire piece, which I saw after I hod finished my book in February 1965. Tho few copies of your and Arnonies meenzines 1 neve were given ne by others efter they reed them. And even examination os these, especially of Mr. Selandriels writing, will reveal that although we ofteb deeltA(with the same material, we dealt with it dif:erently. 

Especially is this true of his handling of the FBI report, Atli which 1 tasks the sharpest possible disagreement. It ie equally true of tie7, deification of the FBI end its agent Fruzher end his sheltering of J. Edger 1:ciever in his heneling of the FBI report. Mr. Salendrie dedicated an article to crazier end, so none could forget his glorifieetion of the FBI, reinded hio readers el thin to him salient fact in the subseeuent issue. I leave to er. Selendrie's oen belief end conscience his treatment of this material. 

Although I knew of I r. selendria's article on the PEI  report, I had completed my own Postscript on it before I saw it, even the single page photocopy Sylvia keegher roiled me. I also }mew the archive was open, and es my correspond nee with Sylvia heagher will reveal, if 41e elects to do this, I discouraged her end rogret6d others etIrscting attention v.! it. Thin was my belief. I believe it was importent for all that pow ably coulellth be declassified. There is nothing in this FBI r port that is not already in my book, as you will sec if you rend it. In feet, it says esnentiolly whet the FBI  itself leaked, aside from the fact that the non-fetal bullet went nowhere, and this is clear from the testimony of Kellerman and the utopsy doctors, whoeI quoted. 

I did not ereaultl4r. ealondrle for why I regard as his immoral use of this report. But I did eckowieoge in my bo k, for no other purpoeo, no you will sec if you lo-,k at page 192, then to record that he used this report before I did. 'ctuelly, there wee no ethical requirement for this. From the time Manchester hod socees to the files it now not poee, ible for any other logitimete researcher to be denied access to them. I do not know when I fleet knew of bis access, but without checking my t* files 1 know it was more than a year ego, for I recently sew a clipping on this dated that for beck. eotueIly, I oleo introduced his eritines to a London newspaper in competition with my own, for they were conoidering serialization of my book if it 	published in enelaun, and boy have not yot rejected it. I oak you, we t MIOG could on fair person expect of no 


